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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
Volume VII

Procedimientos

Estancia, New Mexico,
del Cuerpo

Comisionados del Condado

de

Friday, September 8,

Mount Calvary

Dedil oí iiiíant

Mr. Jesse

v

1911

flflno-K-s

a back to harvest

No. 46

tor

That Lime

;

tile Legislature

crops,
t En una Sesión Especial del Cuerpo de . On Monday afternoon the in his
Comisionados de Condado tenida en Es- fant child of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
The people are very busy
tancia, Condado de Torrance, Nuevo ham Minerman, Little Pelma gathering their crops.
One of the latestWndidates to
Mexico, en este dia 4 de Setiembre, A, May, was called away by death.
announce
himself for the coming
Carver
Earl
has
been cutting
D. lili, a las 2 de la tarde, presente los one was oorn on July 2$, and
campaign is Editor Barrett of the
corn for Bud Shaw this week.
had grown into the affections of
Honorables Comisionados Jesús
Mr. Armstrong went to Kan Herald, who aspires to the state
laria, Juan de Dios Sanchez y Julian R.. both mother and grandmother to
legislature. As an opponent for
Romero, el Alguacil Mayor por su Di a remarkable
deeree. About sas the past weekon business.
the nomination, he must face J.
putado David Sanchez y el Esaribano three weeks rgo the little one
G. W. Wimsett has an extra C. Chavez, grandson of
the old
was taken seriously ill, and ap team hauling up his winter's war-horspor su Diputado F. A. Chavez.
Col. J. r Francisco
Los procedimientos de las sesiones peared to have been recovering wood.
i
Chavez, who has been private
previas fueron leidos y dejados para ser But her life on earth was desB. Teague is back on bis secretary for Delegate Andrews
J.
aprobados hasta el sieuiente termino tined to bo of very short durafarm after having spent some for some time past, and who no
tion. The little body was laid to
regular.
working.
doubt

Blue Ballot

The New Mexican has been
worried about the "little Blue
Ballot, "for fear that it will prove
a boomerang to those who had it
incorporated in the Famous Arti
cle XIX. The "little" blue bal
lot will before the election is
'
oyer prove a mighty big propo
sition. People are waking up all
over the territory as to what it
time
has learned a trick or two really means and as to what the
,
La Fianza Oficial de Juan Guma c" rest in Estancia Cemetery yes
from that politician. On the constitution means without it.
Thompson,
Miss
Ethel
who
mo juez de paz del Precinto No. 4 fue terday afternoon, a number of
other hand, Mr. Barrett stands Judge Fall in the Republican
friends showing their sincere has been sick for several weeks, well with Don
aprobada por el Cuerpo.
Raymundo, and Central Committee meeting, is
is improving, ;
La Fianza Oficial de Tomas Bachicha sympathy in kind words and
may. succeed in securing the reported as saying that he didn't
The little hands will
Mrs. Armstrong and Miss nomination. Go to it, Allen, the care if there were any blue balcomo Juez de Paz del Precinto No. 12 deeds.
beckon the father, mother and Mary Dernier went out to the longest
fue aprobada por el Cuerpo.
pole knocks the best per lots printed or not. And this in
La fiaza oficial de E. W. Carver como little Wilmer from tha shores of mountains this week.
the face of the fact that statesimmons.
Condestable del Precinto No 17 fue the better land. Funeral services
hood for New Mexico depends on
Mrs. B. W. Means, who has
were conducted by Rev. T. A- been very ill
aprobada por el Cuerpo.
our voting on the amendment
with typhoid fever, Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,
La fianza de carnicero de Wm. An Windsor.
is doing well at presentclause. This is merely another
Condado de Torrance.
The News joins a host of
derson fue aprobada por el Cuerpo.
En la Corte de Distrito del Condado instance which shows that the
Frank Means and George de
friends in extending sympathy
Torrance, Nuevo Mexico.
La fianza de carnicero dtí S. J. Butts
standpatters do not care for
Crosser are helping Mr. Sharp- to
bereaved
parents.
the
P. Dunlavy,
1
fue aprobada por el Cuerpo,
statehood.
esa harvest his crops this week
vs.
No. 95.
J. D. Hunter, et aLJ
La fianza de carnicero de V, S. Gavins
The New Mexican fears that
Through the News .we wish to
R. L. Shaw says it will take
Por virtud de una ejecución en mis the yoters at the polls will each
y E Padia fue aprobada por el Cuerpo. extend our heartfelt thanks to
manos, expedida de la corte de distrito
La resignación de Venceslado Romero our many friends who have prov- him some time to harvest his
and everyone need to stop and
del Primer Distrito Judicial del Territocrops.
They
show
up
fine
from
como juez de paz del precinto No. 10 en themselves friends in need
rio de Nuevo Mexico, en y por el Con- read over the amendment in both
fue aceptada, y el Cuerpo nombro a and friends indeed. May you in the highway.
dado de Torrance en e' pleito en el cual English and Spanish before vot
Sam Isenhart has purchased a J. P. Dunlavy es el quejante y J. D. ing. While this may be the case
Pedro Cariaga a llenar la vacancia, y similar trouble find friends as
nice buggy. Some of the farmers Hunter y L. H. Mullen son los deman m Santa Fe, we will warrant
asi es ordenado.
staunch and true.
dados, debidamente atestiguwda en el
that the average newspaper will
Ahora el Cuerpo procedió a nombrar Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Minerman. had beeter watch a little out or
dia 28 de Junio, 1911, por lo cual yo soy
keep the people posted on what
they will lose a daughter.
los Cuerpos de Registration por el Conmandado de que de los bienes y propie
is in the amendment and
there
Be It Resolved, that the
dado de Torratce como sigue, a saber;
dades,
terrenos
y
D.
de
tenencias
J.
On account of the serious ill
changes will be by
what
the
y
L.
H.
Mullen en este condado.
Precinto No. 1 Tajfque, Cieilto San Brotherhood of American Yeo ness of Mrs. B. W. Means, Bro. Hunter
yo cause de hacer la suma de ven te y
amendment, that the
the
chez, Maximiliano Montoya, Jose An men of Estancia Homestead Means could not fill his appoint uno pesos y sesenta y
un centavos (?l
will
voter
not
have to stop to
astado Maldonado.
extend our heartfelt symyathy. ment at New Horn last Sunday. 61), costos de pleito, yo he levado sobre
read
the
whole
thing before placj
todo el derecho, titulo e interés de di
Precinto No. 2 Torreón,' Candelaria to Mr. add Mrs. W. H. Miner
ing
his
cross
on
it. Apparently
chos
Mullen
D.
L.
Allen
y
y
H.
en
J.
Hunter
acciWimsett,
who was
Padilla, Rafael Archuleta Adolfo Gal- - man in their deep' bereave
dentally shot some time ago, is la siguiente descrita propiedad, situada what is really troubling the New
memt in the death of their in
en el condado de Torrance y territorio Mexican is the fact that each
getting along nicely: This is as de
Precinto No. 3 Manzano, Antonio
Nuevo Mexico, a saber: Solar vein voter must mark his own ballot,
fBnt daughter, Delma May.
it should be under the careful te y tres (23)
Candelaria, Juan Cruz Sanchez, Dr. C.
en cuadra once (11) en la
Respectfully,
treatment of Dr. Amble of Man Santa Fe Addition a la Plaza de Moun without the aid and assistance of
J. Amble.
Mrs. Sara Souders,
zano.
tain air, Nuevo Mexico, juntamente con the party boss, and consequently
Precinto No. 4 Ciénega, Juan Gauma,
the party boss can have no say
los edificio? y mejoras sobre el mismo.
D. Meyer,
N.
B. B. Spencer, Eutimio Luna.
Frank Daniels and father have Ahora, por lo tanto, yo Julius Meyer, as to how the (individual
voter
Mrs. N. D. Meyer,
Precinto No. 5 Punta, Juan Carrillo,
returned from Illinois. He says alguacil mayor del condado de Torrance, will mark his ballot. In
other
Committee.
Manuel Quintana, Carlos Tabeu
the valley looks better now than ofreceré para vender y venderé en la words, it does away with "gang
Precinto No. 6 Willard, Frederico Yeoman Hall, Estancia, Sept, before he left This is what all puerta del oriente de la casa de corte
rule" and why should not the
5, 1911.
Chavez, Nicanor Alderete, W. A.
would say, if they would tell it del condado de Torrance, en Estancia, New Mexican object?
This is
Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 30 de Octubre,
straight.
1911, a la hora de las 2 de la tarde de onetime, when the people will
YOU ARE NOT TOO LATE
Precinto No. 7 Estancia, Antonio
George Crosser and Miss Prin dicho dia, al mas alto y mejor postor por nave a say of their own. The
J. E. Braxton, David Sanchez.
cess Sharpless, while out driving dinero en mano, en venta publica, la charge of the New Mexican that
Though the Fall Term of the Albu
siguiente descrita propiedad, a saber:
Precinto"No. 8 Moriarty, Joe Davis,
system is too complicated for
last Sunday evening, were asked Solar veinte,
y tres (23) en cuadra on the
querque
Business College opened Sept,
M.T. Moriarty, Augustin Mueller.
whither they weré going and re- ce (11) en la Santa Fe Addition a la the average voter is mere saying
Precinto No. 9 Palma, Nicolas Ten- 6th and let ns say right here that the plied '"hunting a preacher." We Plaza de Mountainair,
Nuevo Mexico, that our native people are more
orio, C. E. Halderman, Victor Chavez. enrollment was, by far, the largest in hope they were successful.
juntamente con los edificios y mejoras ignorant than are our neighbors
sobre el mismo, como su interés apa- in Colorado where a modified
Precinto No. 10 Duran, Matías Sando- the school's history- -it is not too late to
begin now.
val, Ventura Dnran, J. A. Will.
Mr. Sharpless, who has one of rezca; los fondos obtenidos de dicha ven- Australian Ballot system has
The courses are ao arranged that a the nicest residences in our neigh ta de serusadoa en el pago de los costos
Precinto No. 11 Pinos Wells, Isidro
de la venta y pleito, y el sobrante en el been in use for some years. Will
Anaya, Jacobo Baca, Eugenio Gon- great deal of the work is individual, borhood, has grown one of the pago al arriba mencienado quejante la our native people stand for such
then too, classes are organized at fre- best crops this year
zales.
ever grown suma de $21,61 juicio, el cual por juicio a cnarge: we ao not believe
quent intervals, so students can enter at in the valley.
MonPrecinto No. 12 Encino, Cesario
This shows what de nuestra corte de distrito en y por el they will.
toya, Perfecto Jaramillo, R. C. Dillon. any time and begin a course immediate- - our valley land will do when condado de Torrance y territorio de
Nuevo Mexico, en Santa Fe en el dicho
Precinto No. 13 Abo, Luciano Torres, ly.
there is a real farmer back of it. territorio, en el dia 28 de Junio, 1911,
If you were unable to enter on Sept.
Nicolas Sisneros, Natividad Salas.
A party composed of the Mis J. P. Dunlavy recobro de los dichos J.
His Fences
6th, don't despair. Come as soon aa
Precinto No. 14 Lucia, E. L.
. Hunter y L. H. Mullen, demandada.
LeMary
Kate
Dernier,
ses
and
you
can. Remember you can enter at
Fechado en. Estancia, N; M., este dia
Jno. McGillivray, Feliciano Cha
Raymundo Romero was down
any time. The school has no vacations. na Imboden, Olga Donaghe and 5 de Setiembre, 1911.
vez.
from
Torreón yesterday, laying
Messrs. Frank Imboden, Albert
Julius Meyer.
Precinto No. 15 Mountainair, Wm. If you have not yet received a catalog,
plans
Alguacil
Mayor.
his
for the Republican con
Will
and
Thomas
Leisker, Jim
i
McCoy, Dario Sanchez, Chas. L. Burt. send for one at once.
to
vention
be held soon. Several
Imboden,
went
to
mountains
the
Por esto anuncia mi candida
Albuquerque Business College,
Precinto No. 16 Mcintosh, Wm. Duncandidates
from Willard met him
reporting
good
Sunday
a
last
tura para el puesto de asesor del
"A Practical School for Practical
bar, Pedro Garcia, Frank Laws.
here
various
and
phases of the
time.
prila
condado
de
Torrance
en
Precinto No. 17 Jaramillo, Jose Maria Young People."
coming election were discussed,
subjeto
del
estado,
mera
elección
Albuquerque, N. M.
Torres, W. B. Means, Gil Perea.
Mr. Imboden has harvested
The slate is assuming shape for
.
i
ox a la acción de la convención re- presentation to
Ahora no habiendo mas negocios el
over a tnousanai iDusneis
the convention,
Cuerpo ordeno de prorrogarse hasta el
wheat this year. He also, had publicana del condado.
plenty
but
there
is
of time for
D.
Cotter,
W,
representing
Juan de Dios Sanchez.
fine oats and barley, but we
primer Lunes en Octubre, 1911.
whole
thing
be
to
the
broken be&
Sons
Ferdinand Wéstheimer
haven't the figures at hand.but
fore
November
7th.
Willie Dow was down from
of St. Joseph, Mo., was in will get them in the near future.
Read the News and you get all
News Subscribers get the Estancia yesterday, looking He expects to sow four hundred Tajique 'yesterday morning
securing supplies for his store the county news.
after local business.
acres to wheat next year.
News first.
e,

.
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Dun-lav- y.

Sal-az- ar,

Ming

alter

Moul-to- n,

-

í

SLOGAN FOR

J

NEWJEXIGO

:

"Hurry, Hurry, You'll

be

late

.

;

Pack your, grip and emigrate
Opportunities await ;
Comers to the newest state."
;;

A.

J.

;

Before the final passage of
the Statehood bill Delegate
Andrews has been busily engaged pulling the wires .for
the New Mexico senatorship.
After ' pulling every possible
string to prevent the passage
of the various statehood resolutions, he now conies out and
claims the tredit for securing
This is a most
statehood.
amusing claim to many who
know the facts iu the case.and
especially those who were pies

JS GHOSPN
'

Tale oí

Loomis,

This quatrain received the first
; prize at the hands of the com- mittee appointed by the Bureau
of Immigration to choose a verse
to.be used in advertising the
new state.
The catch phrase
contest proved an interesting affair, there being ffover six hundred; phrases submitted. The
committee of judges consisting
of President G. L. Brooks of the
Bureau of Immigration, E. Dana
Johnson of the Morning Journal
and W. Ej Keleher of Ithe Evening Herald, found their task almost stupendous. The design
which would have received the
five dollar prize was submitted
anonymously, being the coat of
arms of iNew Mexico with the
words surrounding it "New MexThe
ico, the Sunshine State."
phrase receiving second prominence was submitted by C. W
Fairchild of Santa Fe, formerly
of Estancia. It is also a design
with the words "New Mexico?
Optimism, Opportunity, Opu.:

irrioatioií

in í

H PROPOSED!

New Mexico
ÓYe

ENDMENT TO

important result of the

recent Ne w Mexico Development Conference at Mountain-ai- r,
will be the publication
within a short time of a pRmph
ARTICLE XIX.
'Section 5. The provisions of section
let by the New Mexico Irriga,-tio- u
one of this article shall not be changed,
altered or abrogated in any mannar exDepartment, containing
AMENDMENT.
cept through a general convention called
the address,' delivered at the
"Section 1. Any amendment or amend- to revise the constitution as herein pro
conference by State Engineer ments to this constitution may be pro- vided."
...
Charles D. Miller upon "The posed in either house of the legislature , It is ordered, in further' compliance
Irrigation Resources of New at any regular session thereof, and if a with the terms of said joint resolution

CONSTITUTION

of all members elected to each that the probate clerks of the several
Mexico." Mr. Millet's address majoritytwo
houses voting separately counties shall provide separate ballots
of the
prepared shall vote in favor thereof, such pro- for the use of the electors at said first
final stormy days, and were was a thoughtfully
irrigation re posed amendment or amendments shall state election for the purpose of voting
eye witnesses of his wonder- review of our
upon
amendment; that said separate
are and be entered on their respective journals ballotssaid
they
what
sources;
s
shall be printed on paper of blue '
ful work for (?) statehood.
with the yeas and nays, thereon.
what their development will
"The secretary of state shall cause tint, so that they may be readily distinis a great joke. The irand
to
to
state
new
the
mean
such amendment or amendments to guished from the white ballots provided
any
of
as
his
elections
regularity
:
in at least one newspaper for the election of county and state
most
was
the
nation.
It
Delegate to Congress is com the
in every county of the state, where a ficers; that said separate ballots shall
kind that
of
thorough
work
the
newspaper is published once each week, be delivered only to the election officers
mon . knowledge, not only at
New Mex- for four consecutive weeks iu English authorized by law to receive and have
on
has
written
been
home, but wherever he is
by Mr. and Spanish when newspapers iri both the custody of the ballot boxes for use
known.
It is also generally ico and its publication
of said languages are published in such at said election, and shall be delivered
rewill
known that he has lost bis Miller means' that it
publication to be not by them only to the individual voter
counties, the
widespread distribution more than twolat
.i ai..
weeks prior to the elec- aim winy uue uunut itu eacnl eieciur
grip on New Mexico, and is ceive
country. '.Mr. tion at which time .eaid amendment or the time he offers to vote at the said
not considered an important throughout the
to, send amendments shall be submitted to the general election, and shall have the
determined
has
Miller
factor in the counsels of his
electors of the state for their approval initials of two election officers of Cppoof the' pamphlet to o rejection; and the said amendment or site political parties writteri by them
own part. More brainy, if not a copy
every one of the 16,000 inquir- amendments Bhall be voted upon at the upon the back thereof;), that said sepamore cleanly men have suc
ies
which have been published next regular election held in said state rate ballot shall not be marked either
ceeded him, and his name is
tor or against the said amendment at
weekly Bulletins of the after the adjournment of the legislature
"down and out." "Andrews in the
proposing such amendment or amend- the time it is handed to the elector by
Association thus sup ments, or at such special election to be the election 'officer, and if the elector
and Statehood" was the slogan Publicity
of the most import- held not less than six months after the desires to vote upon said amendment,
one
plying
of two campaigns. His utter
arguments we adjournment of said legislature, at such the ballot must be marked by the voter,
following
ant
failure to make any showing
time as said legislature may by law pro- unless he shall request one of the elec- pamphlet will vided
If the same be ratified by a ma- tion officers to mark the same for him,
line of statehood have had.. The
along
the
:
lence."
and
effectively
illustrated
be
the electors voting thereon in which case such election officer so
of
jority
The third choice of the judges legislation has branded him as will be the most convincing such amendment or amendments shall called upon' shall mark said ballot as
was by Editor Burnett of the a fake and a fluke. Andrews document yet published deal- become part of this constitution. If such voter shall request; that any elec- receiving such ballot shall return the
Peñasco Valley Press and is; is a canditate for senator. ing with our irrigation resour- two or more amendments are proposed, tor
.
iL.
they shall be so submitted as to enable aoms I. " r.,
Just listen for his tale of woe.
"New Mexico The Last West
them
of
on
each
election
judges,
vote
to
the
who
electors
shall immeces. Bureau of immigration the
Tucumcari Sun
The Best Southwest."
separately: Provided, That no amend- diately deposit' the same in the ballot
-

Au-drew-

of--

1

-- 1

L.

-'

'

;

'

Bulletin.

Kl Gllll).

What Do You Mean?

In one of its editorial columns
of last week's issue The Rio The Whist Club met at the
Grande Republican prints a beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs.
"Warning" regarding the state- George Travis on Maple. Avenue
ment of 0. A. Larrazolo in refer- on Thursday afternoon, August
ence to his flopping from the 31. The rooms were tastefully
Democratic side of the fence to decorated with sweet peas. Memthe Republican side. Right be- bers present were Mesdames
side it in the next column ap- Kelley, Stubblefield, Minerman,
Mason,
Goodin,
Van Stone,
pears the following:
The political renegade who Senter, Cowgill, Garvin, Pickens
turns his coat and goes over to Rousseau, Simmons and Parre tt.
the enemy in the hope of landing Visitors, Mrs. Simmons of Mani- a job should remember that ijo tdu, Oklahoma, Miss Perry of
party and no faction has any re- Colorado, and Mrs. Goodner and
spect for men of his caliber; and daughter, Alma.
that a past record however good The afternoon was pleasantly
is wiped off the slate when such spent in embroidery, conversaa renegade seeks shelter beneath tion and cards and at four o'clock
the frayed tent of the crowd he the hostess served an elegant
has damned consistently for four course luncheon in true
.eastern style, which was very
years. Exchange.
We merely rise to ask if the ar- much enjoyed by those present,
rangement of the items was in- as Mrs. Travis is noted for her
culinary accomplish
Ap- Excellent
tentional or
ments.
parently there is some connection.
and gone over to the Gang.'
" The, department of education This is not surprising to those
has issued certificates to the fol- who were on the inside during
lowing Torrance county teachers the campaign for the constituD. Williams. tion, when Larrazolo stumped
First grade-- 0.
.
grade--ESecond
Lena Buck-ne- the territory in favor of the conGladys Corbett, Mary Dru-r- stitution. For it was then underOneta Hays, Joyce Riley, stood that he was to receive the
Mollie Rowe and Elsie, Windsor. district judgeship in return for
Third grade Florence Carmo-ny- . his services. Won't it be nice
Mrs: Virginia Beadch, Julia for Mr. Larrazolo, after the
Hill. Ethel Meador, Florence M. speeches he has made against
Owen,' Margarita Otero, 'J. 'I. Mr. Andrews during the past
two territorial campaigns, for
Rawson.
him now to run on the same
Larrazolo has announced that ticket with him? Polities' does
he has quit the Democratic party make some queer bedfellows.
!
i

happen-stantial-

?

.

r,

y,

'"

entat Washington during the

ment shall apply to or affect th6 pro- box, whether such ballot be marked or
visions of sections one and three of Art- not; that no ballots on said amendment
icle VII hereof, on elective franchise, except those so hifhded to said electors
and sections eight and ten of Article and so initialed shall be deposited in the
XII hereof, on education, unless it be ballot box or counted or canvassed; that
s
of said separate ballots shall have printed "'
proposed by vote of
and
each
house
to
thereon the proposed amendment in
elected
members
thd
be ratified by vote of the people of this both the English and the Spanish lan- state in an election at which tit ksslguagé; that there shall be placed on
three-fourtof the electors voting jrsaid ballots two blank squares of one- frail an inch, and opposite one of said
the whole state and at least
of those voting in each county in the squares shall be printed in both the
Engiishand the Spanish language the
state Bhall vote for such amendment.
'Section 2. Whenever, during the words "For coustitutional amendment, " ;
years after the adop- and OODOSite the nther Manir mu,
first twenty-fivtion of this constitution, the legislature, shall be printed in both the English and
s
vote of the members the Spanish language the words "Against
by
elected to each house, or, at the expira- constitutional amendment"; and that
years, any elector desiring to vote for said
tion of said period of twenty-fiv- e
s
vote of the members amendment shall mark his ballot with a
by a
elected to each house, shall deem it cross in the blank
necessary to call a convention to revise words "For constitutional amendment,"
or amend this constitution, they shall or cause the same t be so marked by
submit the question of calling such con- an election officer as aforesaid, and that
vention to the electors at the rfext gen any elector desiring to vote against ;
i
-.
Mi.t i:, UU1IUE
eral election, and if a majority of all the said amenrlmpnf. , eholl
..un uwiA
uis
electors voting on such question at said with a cross in the blank square oppo-.- .,
election in the state shall vote in favor site the words "Against constitutional
of calling a convention, the legislature amendment," or cause the same to be
f
m
shall, at the next session, provide by art mailo
un cictuun gmcer
as
law for calling the same. Such convention shall consist of at least as many
Mrs. C. L. liiley brought in "
delegates as there are members of the
a
wajjuu jnaa or watermelons
constiRepresentatives.
The
House of
tution adopted by such convention shall yesterday from the farm three
have no validity until it' has been sub
miles of town. The melons
mitted to and ratified by the people.
"Section S. If this constitution be were of good size and of the
in any way so amended as to allow laws sweetest and best flavor pos'
to be enacted by direct vote of the elec-t)- sible. The melons grown
in
the laws which may be so enacted
shall be only such as' might be enacted the Estancia Valley cannot be
by the legislature under the provisions beaten anywhere, having a
of this constitution.
flavor peculiarly their own.
"Section 4. When the United States
Needless
to say, she had no
shall consent thereto, the legislature,
by a majority vote of the members in trouble in disposing of the last
each house, may submit to the people
iuo news tacni- the question of amending any provision 1..
or tne large
one
iv
eujuyeu
of Article 21 of this constitution on
ones'
juicy
for
dinner, and
compact with the United States to the
extent allowed by the Act of Congress while we didn't have Mr. Lud-wic- k
permitting the same, and if a majority
with us to instruct' 09 in
of the qualified electors who vote upon
the
latest
add most approved ,
any, such amendment shall vote in favor
'
thereof the said article shall be thereby method of eating melons, we ;
'
amended accordingly.
enjoyed it "allee sfimee."
,
:

.

Hdociiai) Has

.

Them Guessino

three-fourth-

'

The visit of Herbert J. Hager-maformer governor of the territory, to Santa Fe the first of
this week set some of the politicians to guessing.
People of New Mexico have not
forgotten how President Roose
velt unceremoniously kicked
Hagerman out of office because
his removal was demanded by
the gang, nor have they forgot
ten how joyfully the Plunder-bun- d
press of New Mexico an
nounced the tidings. Now, in
the midst of the planning of the
Plunderbund to capture the
state offices at the first state
election, the former governor appears on the scene and the lead
ers of the Plunderbund are on
the verge of nervous proctration.
They have been diligently inquiring what Mr. Hagerman is
going to do, but neither Mr.
Hagerman nor any of his friends-appeato be communicative con
cerning his plans. That he has
plans should not be doubted for
a moment and it does not require
an extraordinarily brilliant intel
lect to come to the conclusion
that his plans are not calculated
to operate in the interest of the
Plunderbund.
The former governor was in
the best of spirits when he was
here and met some of the leaders
during his stay in the city.
While here he was a guest of
Levi A. Hughes. Eagle.
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on Monday.

Mr. Sanchez has
announced himself as a candi
date for assessor of Torrance
county subject to the action of

Items
of Local Interest
OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING

Saturday, September 2 that he

will again take charge Santa Fe Monday.
of the Willard Record, having
J. P. Dunlavy of MountainB. Spitz was in town yester- leased the plant. If its a fight air, accompanied by his broth
day from Albuquerque on for competent officials, here' erin-law- ,
Mr. Underwood, of
uur hand.
business for his firm.
Pasadena, California, was a
J. H. Underwood came up Misses Minnie and Lelia business visitor in Estancia
from Willard yesterday morn- Laws of Mcintosh came down Monday. Preston was kept
ing in his Studerbaker Runa- Friday evening to attend the busy shaking hands with old
Japanese Tea at the home o menas,
air. unaerwood is
bout. ;
Mrs. J. W. Collier.
After highly pleased with our val
C. R. Easley came down
spending the night as the ley and climate.
from Sonta Fe last night to guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Julian
attend the meeting of the Tuttle, they returned home T. S. McGuire and family of
Kentucky, came in Monday.
"unterrified."
yesterday morning.
Mr. Mc. has made several pref Joe Peterson came in on Roy Woods came in from vious visits to the Valley and
last night's train bringing Gallup yesterday to visit his holds title to some good real
part of bis auto back with parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.Woods, estate here.
him, having had a wreck on and friends.
.
H. A. Coomer. general man
the road.
Little Pauline Madole, who ager of the JS. M. (J., spent
Today will be Democratic
has been vary ill, is reported yesterday in Estancia on rail
Day in Estancia, the County
road
1

as improving.
The Socialist Coqnty Con
ventionwill be held at Estancia on September 16, to name
a county ticket.
Robert Taylor and B. C.
Miller took charge of the Baker Blacksmith shop yesterday.
Burt offered to make us a pair
of shoes, but we preferred to
go barefoot this warm weather
Quite a crowd Of farmers
were trading in town yesterday, the merchants being kept
busy all day long. The talk
was all along the line o har
vesting crops, as everybody is
market for same. ..V
busy as bees at this now.
as
Governor Mills has" named
William Mcintosh of Mcintosh
Wednesday Sept. 6
as a delegate to the Lands
Convention at Denver, and
IVA. Goldsmith is in Sama
Candido Padilla of Manzano
Fe
a tending to business matters
to
the Conserva
as a delegate
H. B. Hamilton, attorney of
tion Congress.
Capitán,
was a southbound pas
Dr. J. 0. Schwentker and
senger
night en route home
last
wife of Albuqueique were in
from Santa Fe.
Estaucia yesterday visiting
Manuel, Sanchez went to
Mrs.
Schwentker's parents
Santa
Fe Sunday in response
R. C. Howell and wife.
to a summons as a federal
Elmer Adair Ief' yesterday
juror.
noon foi Eogle, N. M.to visit
Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Amble
his brother, Etnmett, Willie
from Manzano. Sunday
autoed
Madole holds the reins over
the sorrel, delivering groce evening and left for Albuquerries for the Hughes Mercan que Monday morning.
Mrs. W. D. Dow was in yes
tile Company.
terday morniug from Tajique,
shopping. She was accom
Sunday, September 3 panied on her return home by
her sister-i- n law, Miss Mabel
Central Committee holding a
No doub
caucus today.
there'll be something doing.
A. P. Ogierwas down from
Ogierville yesterday, looking
after business at the county
metropolis. He reports busi
ness as brisk in the hills.
Frank Coe came in y ester
day noon from Ruidoso, for a
He
look around the valley.
is one of theoldtimers iu that
part of the country, having
been there some thirty-fiv- e
years. He is growing a lot o
fruit and is looking after the
"

Dow.

John L. Lobb was in town
yesterday from Jaramillo pre
cinct attending the democratic
meeting.
Tomorrow being Labor Day,
a legal holiday, there will be
no issue of the News on Tuesday morning.
T. M. Hollon and family of
Mountainair. are visiting Mr
Hollon's sister. Mrs. Ben
Yonng, uorthwest of town.
They spent the day yesterday
in Estancia,
.

ft

T"T

Judge E. R. Wright, George
Sena, and Camilo Sanchez
were southbound passengers
ast night, en route home from
the Republican Lovefea3t at

p,

train, glad to get back to the
Sunshine Valley."

vez.
Precinct No. 15 Mountainair, Wm.
McCoy, Dario Sanchez, Chas. L. Burt.
Mrs. Mollie Rowe came in
Precinct No. 16 Mcintosh, Wm. Dun-bafrom her .homestead north
Pedro Garcia, Frank Laws.
east of town yesterday, where Precinct No, 17 Jaramillo, Jose Maria
she had looked after farming Torres, W. B. Means, Gil Perea.
,
operations.
Now being no more business the
Don Adolfo Salas came ov Board ordered to be adjourned until
Vf
1011
111 Sb juuuuav 11. wvwwwb.
er from Chilili on Monday A....

r,

"

"

Proceedinos or
Gonntu Board

Jose R. A naya, section fore
man on the N. M. Central had
the misfortune to break a
a bone in the little finger on
the left hand, Monday even
ing, while loading ties. The
car was loaded, but Anaya
thought some of the ties pro
jected too far over one side
and wac on the car, pushing
the ties farther in. His bold
slipped and he fell to the
ground, falling on his left
hand in such a manner as to
break the bone.
"Dad" Richards came in Sun

or Santa Fe to serve as a juror been working

parents.

Sal-az- ar,

jar.

business,
Mr. Boren, manager of the
Duran Telephone Company
and Mr. Barnett, a member of night to attend to business be
he Duran school board were fore, the Probate Court butar
Estancia visitors yesterday.
rived to lata for this term.
Rev. T. A. Windsor came m
Attorney Isaac Barth of A
trom eastern jNew Mexico buquerque came over' yester
Monday where he has been on day to attend to businefs be
business
for several days fore the Probate Court, only
Whether the reverend had boo to learn that the court had
much "yaller legged" chicken been in session on Monday,
or for some other cause,
he had adjourned and gone home
was under the weather on his
.
return.
Dad Richards made a trip to
his farm northeast of town
yesterday. His cane is headed
and ripenidg nicely, but he
At a special meeting of the Board of
says he will haye to have
pack of hounds to corral it, County Commissioners held at Estancia,
as it is so scattering. The na Torrance County, New Mexico on this
tive grass which be had ex 4th!day of September A. D. 1911 at
pected to cut, has been past o clock P. M. present the Honorable
ured so he cannot get any re Commissioners Jesus Candelaria, Juan
de Dios Sanchez and Julian R; Romero,
turns from this.'

Celestino Ortiz left Sunday day from Duran, where he has
on the new school
in the Federal court and also building. He says the building is
to attend the meeting of the completed except the putting on
of the metal ceiling, but the
Republican, Central Commit
board
has run out of funds, so
tee of which he is a member.
the work is temporarily stopped
Santiago Archuleta was over Duran has one of the finest and
rom Mountainair Monday on most
school buildings
'róbate Court business.
in the county. Dad is figuring
G. h. YanStone and family an two more buildings in the lit
went to Santa Fe Sunday; Mr. tie city and expects to be here
only a few days before going
VanStone at the request of
back to w,ork. Apparently there
Uncle Sam's representative to is some
attraction there greater
serve as juror and Mrs. Van than the work, for Dad could
of Stone and children to visit her find plenty of work here.

Justice J. B. Woodall
Mcintosh was amoung the
Pemecratic politicians in the
poutity sent yesterday,
R, I. Hitt of Willard at
tended the Pemocraticmeet
ng yesterday. He informs us

Precinct No. 5 Punta, Juan Carrillo,
Manuel Quintana, Carlos Tabeu
Precinct No. 6 Willard, Frederico
Chavez, Nicanor Alderete, W. A. Dunthe Republican county con lavy.
No. 7 Estancia, Antonio
oancnez is a Precinct
vention.
E. Braxton, David Sanchez.
J.
leader among his people, being
Precinct No. 8 Moriarty, Joe Davis,
a close student and reader, M. T.
Moriarty, Augustin Mueller.
His' acquaintance over the Precinct No. 9 Palma, Nicolas Ten
county is large and he is sure orio, C. E. Halderman, Victor Chavez.
to make a good race.
Precinct No. 10 Duran, Matías. Sando
Albert May, of Estancia, New val, Ventura Dnran, J. A. Will.
PrpiMni--t Kn 11 Pinna Wells. Isidro
Mexico, will start today on his
return to the "Sunshine Valley". Anaya, Jacobo Baca, Eugenio GonHe has been visiting for two or zales.
Precinct No. 12 Encino, Cesarlo Mon
three weeks with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ' May, and toya, Perfecto Jaramillo, R. C. Dillon.
Precinct No, 13 Abo, Luciano Torres,
other relatives and friends.
Nicolas Sisneros, Natividad Salas.
Neoga News.
; Albert arrived
Precinct No. 14 Lucia, E. L. Moul- "right-side-u'
ton,
Jno. McGillivray, Feliciano Cha
with care, on Sunday noon's

Juan de Dios Sanchez, comot
missioner from the third
of the county, returned
home yesterday morning after
haying attended the meeting
dis-tri-

of

the Board of Commissioners

the Sheriff by his Deputy David San
chez and the Clerk by his deputy F. A,

Chavez.
TL o

.

t
proceeaings or tne previous
meetings were read and left forap
prpval until next regular term.
m

i

Not Mentioned
And the resolutions adopted
by the Republican Central Committee at its meeting in Santa Fe
the first of the week, did not con
tain the name of the delegate in
congress, nor did it mention his '
strenuous" work in his attempt
to lick 'em in the . senate!
What an awful blow this must
have been to that "powerful
Pennsylvania Delegation" which
lacked him so strenuously in his
me of trouble!
Whlte-MGGllllvr-

ay

Miss Reba White and John Mc
Gillivray were united in mam- age yesterday afternoon', at 2;30
at the parsonage of the Lead
Avenue Methodist church by the
pastor, Rev. Charles Oscar Beck-maBoth are high contracting
parties of Lucia, N. M., to which
place they will return in a lew
days to make their home. Albuquerque Morning Journal.
n.

xuu uiiium nona oi juan uaumu as
Justice of the Peace of Precinct No. 4
was approved by the Board.

ine

omcml-Bon-

of Thom:s

Bachi

cha as Justice of the Peace of Precinct
No. 12 was approved by the Board.
The Official Bond of E. W. Carver as
Constable of Precinct No. 17 was ap
proved by the Board.
The Butcher's Bond of Wm. Ander
son was approvedjby the Board.
The Butcher's Bond of J. J. Butts
was approved by the Board.
The Butcher's Bond of V. S. Cavinf
and Iv Padia was approved by the
Board.
The resignation of Venceslado Ro-mero as Justice of the Peace of
No. 10 was accepted, and the
Board appointed Pedro Cariaga to fill
the vacancy of said office, and it is so
ordered.
Now the Board proceeded to appoint
the Boards of Registration for the
County of Torrance as follows
Precinct No. 1 Tajique, Cisilio San
chez, Maximiliano Montoya, JoseAn- astacio Matdonado.
Precinct No. 2 Torreón, Candelaria
Padilla, Rafael Archuleta Adolfo' Gal-

MALARIA
headache, biliousness,

in-

digestion, rheumatism,
pimples, blotches, yellow
complexion, eta, are all
signs of poisons in your
These poisons
blood.
should be driven out, or
serious illness may result
To get rid of them, use

BP

Thedford's

Pro-cin-

t:

legos.

Precinct No. 8 Manzano, Antonio
Candelaria, Juan Cruz Sanchez, Dr. C.
Amble.

Precinct No. 4 Ciénega, Juan Gauma,
Spencer, Eutimio Luna.

B. B.

Black-Draug- ht

old, reliable, purely
vegetable, liver medicine.

the

Mrs. J. H. Easier, of
Spartanburg, S. C, says:
"I had sick headache, for
years. I felt bad most of
the time, I tried Thed-

and
ford's
now I feel better than
when I was 16 years old."
Your druggist sells it in
25 cent packages.
Black-Draug- ht,

Insist on Thedford's

,

Not O al Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Published eroryiFridajr by
U. 8. Land Office at" Santa VV, X. H ,
P. A. Spkckmann,
Estancia, X. M., August '.0, 1911.
Notice ia hereby given that John G.
Editor and Proprietor
Weaver, of Estancia, New Mt'xico, who,
on January 13, liiilh, made 1umetad
Subscription:
H
3G, for Wfcj NWJ,4,
Entry No.
$1.50 yec. 1, and EJÍ NEIÚ Section 2, Town- M
Per Year
ship 6 N, Range 8 E, N..M. P. Meridian,
Strictly in Advanee,
ha'ifiled notice of intention to make Í?
ó
cents Final Five Year Proof, toentablish claim
.
Single Copy;
to the land above described, before William A. Hruinuiick. U. s. Court CommisAll communications must be
sioner, at Estancia. Now Mexico, on the
companiecl by the name and address 11th day of October, 1911,
Claimant names as witnesses:
of writer, not necessarily (or publicaHenry ICpler, J. A. Carswell, J. P. H
Adour
protection.
tion, but for
Lasater, P. A. SpecUmann, nil of Estancia, New Mexico.
dress all communications to the
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

The Estancia News

u

i

8787-07-

1
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0

NEWS,

Estancia,

,

Entered as second-clas- s
matted January
o
in the
at Estancia. N. M.,uudor
tho Act of O rprcts of Maicl, ?. It'

ards of Thanks, Resolutions of Respect and Obituary Poetry will be
charged atlthe rate of five cents per
line. Church noticeswill be given free
publication, except; for socials and entertainments where an admission fee is
charged.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE POE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Ü. 8. Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M..
,
.
Estancia, N,M., August 29, 1911.
Brumback,
hereby
Minnie
given
Notice is
that
widow of Edgar B, Brumback, deceased, of
Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on Auttuat 15. 1908,
made Homeslead Entry, No. 9S) (01300) , for
SEJí. Sectiou3,Tuwnehip5N,Eange 7E. N.M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U. 8. Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Mexijo, on the 9th day of
October, 1911.
.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J C, Petorson, J. L. Lobb, A. C. Butler, R. L,
Porter, alt of Estancia, New Mexico,
;
MANUEL R. OTERO,
: .
Register.
S

v.
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Not Coal Land-- .
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION .':
E3
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
August 29, 1911
Notice is hereby given that Pleasant
R. Wilmuth, of Estancia, New Mexico,
who. n June 8rd, 1909, made Home
stead Entrv No. 010366. for NEki, Sec
tion 29, Township 7 N, Range9 E, N. M,
P. Meridian, has tiled notice of intention M
to make Final Five Year i'roof, to
claim to thujand above described, H.
before Neal Jenson, U.S. Commissioner, 55
at Estancia, New Mexiio, nn the 11th
day of October, 1911.
('laimant names as witnesses:
Alva M. Yonchum, B.. L.Garvin, S. H,
Pickens, Earl Scott, all of Estancia, New
Manuel R. Otero,
Mexico.
m

u

Of going somewhere else when you can buy

at

E.

u

Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line of General
Merchandise and are always ready lo accomodate our
customers, and those who are not our customers but
la;
expect to be and those who never expect to be
u
r
We are in a position to do better by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in

Register.

6

sot Coal Land;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Come in and see us and you will come again.

the valley.

x;'
Department of tbe Interior,'
U.S. ' l.andOIHee atSauta Fo; N. M

.'
Aug. 2, 1911,
:'
,'
Notice is hereby givou that Pedro (Jarcia, of
Mcintosh, New Moxico who ou ApJil ,23, 1907

made Homestead Eutry.'No. 11131 (011S.1), or
WA SEK. SV4 NK!í, Section 8, Township 7n,
Range SE, N. VI. P. lieriiliun, has tiled notice
of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to
establish claim to the land ubore aoscribed.;
before William A. Brumback, U. S. Court
at Estaucta. Now Mexico, on the Kith
day of Scptembor, i9ii,
Claimant names as Witnesses:
David Sanchez. Eiislia Dow, Juau B. Larra-goitnil of Fsincia, NeW Mexpo, Enrique
Montoye, of Chiiili, Now Moxico.
Manuol R.Otoro,
.:;
:
, , : Register.
.V -
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Not Coal Land.
M
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U
. Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Estancia, N. M., August 30, 1911,
Notice is hereby given that Henry
Not Co& Lund,
Epler, oí Estancia, New Mjxico, who,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
on February 13, 1906, made Homestead,
Department of the Interior.
for E SWh,
Entry No,
U.S. Laud Oliiico &t Santa FeN.M
Section 25, Township 7 N, Range 8 E,
August, 4, 19n..
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Five Year Proof, ' Notice is herotJy given that Lula Koen,
to establish claim to the land above de- Agent for Thomas E, Keen, of Estancia, New
scribed, before William A. Brumback, Mexico, who, on Aoir) J, JÜOiS, made Homestead
for
Section 20,
U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, Entry, No.
New Mexico, on the 11th day of Octo- Township 7N. liiuiíjnS K. S. 11. P. Varidiau, hit
filed notice of intention to uiakoFiual
ber, 1911,
Proof to establish claim to tho land
Claimant names as witnesses:
John G. Weaver, J. A. Carswell, J. F. above described, before William A. Brumback
Lasater, P. A. Speckmann, all of Es- U. S, Court Commissioner, At Estancia, New
Moxico. on the 18th day of September, 1S1L
tancia, New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
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H. C.Koeu, W. H, Chandler, W.T. Plumleo,
Robert Finlcy.iall of Estancia. New Mexico.
Mnnuol R, Otero, Register.

In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially recommended for coughs, colds, and whoop- '
ing cough. Sold by all dealers.

W.H.MASON;
Optiuan

Physician and
Not Coal Land.

OlBce second door

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

Dopartmeiit of tho It, tartar.
V. 8. Laud Otiico af Santa Fo, N. M.. .
Estancia. N. M August 15, 1911.
Notico is hereby given tliat Andrew li. McKin-ley- .
of Iistaneni, New Moxico, who, on April id.
FOR SALE- -I am selling my household 19SI made Homestead Enttjr No. 0970J, forSW),
Seeiion 9, Township 6 N, Range 7 E, N. M. P,
goods, consisting of one kitchen cabMeridian, has filed notico of. intention to make
I'iunl
Five Year Proof to establish claim to the
inet, sewing machine, bed, table,
Jand above described, bnfoic "'illium A. llrum-Jjacwashstand, stove. . Also one pair bugU, S. Court tOmmisionor, at Estancia,
h
plow. I. F. Now Mexico, on the 3rd day of October, 1911,
gy shafts," one
i Claimant names as
"
:
Decker. Call at residence, 2d block ' John Caeeboit, Johnwitnesses
Block, all of Estancia,
New Moxico; William King. VViliio i) w, all of
west of postoffice.
'
Tajique, New Mexico.

WHERE IS THE MONEY

CalUtlLIO, N.M

:

South of Postoflice

,

MANUEL 'li. OTERO,
Be sure and take a bottle of ChamberRegister.
,
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
18
Remedy with you when starting on your
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
Not Coal Land.
,
on board the trains or steamers. ChanNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
ges of water and climate often cause ;
V. S. Lund OUies at Santa Fo, N, M.
sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and it is i
Estancia, N. M., August 10th, Mil.
best to be prepared. Sold by all deal'(Notico is hereby given that Kay A. Wagner,
i"! '
ers.
;.
4' Mcintosh, New Mexico, who on December

you. have been" earning for
W.

E. SUNDERLAND,
Physician

01 'ICE

&

M. D.

s

back?

You

spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? (Start a
bank account if you have but one'dollar t& begin with

Suroeon

Firnt door west ot Valley Hotel.

:

several-year-

i hone 9
ESTANCIA

v

,:.:

NCW

MEX.

Estancia-

-

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

'

H. B. HAWKINS

'
,

Office

I

Surveyor
at

Scott

&

53SEH8

Jenson's
New Mexico.

'

mi, lW!9and August 22nd 1910,inaile Homestead
Entries Nos. 012220 and 014019, for lots 1, 2, 3, 4.
W. A. Brumback, U. S Court Comuii 1 7, S. Section 82, nndlots 4nnd5and NW1-- 4
MiNNlE BRUMBHeK
Section 33, Township (SN, Range 8 E,
siouer will look after your Land Of SW
U.rs.eommlesioner . .P
V
Sí. M, P., Meridian, has filed notice of intenfice businessand do it right.
Notary Public s P Stenoornpner
tion to make Final Commutation Proof to
Fire Inanranc
establish claim to the land abve described,
before William A, Brumback, TJ. S, Court
,
Not Ooat Land.
All papers pertaining to land office work
?jmniiiioner, ut Estancia. New Mexico, on
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
with promptness and .accuracy.
executed
of
day
October,
19il.
6th
the
Department Of The Interior
Deeds, morgaties and other legal documents
;
names
as
Claimiiut
witnesses
New
Office
Mexico
Fe,
C 3 Land
at Santa
drawn and acknowledged.
I E. V. Shirley, Joku Vandeifor,!,
John BowAugust iOth, 1911
J
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
W. S. Rogers, ull of Mcintosh, N, M,
man,
W.
giren
hereby
ia
Wi.liam
that
Notice
MANUEL R' OTERO,
Wagur of .Mcintosh, New Mexico, who dn 5
Registar.
.
September iStb, 1906, made Homestead Entry
of Section 24. TownNo. 10016(U7iaj, for SW
Chas. R. Easley,
Chas. F, Easlcy,
ship 8 N, ', Bangs 8 E." N. M. P. Meridian,
make j Dysentery isa dangerous disease but
has tiled notice of intention
EASLEY,
EASLEY
an bo cured. Chamberlain's Colic, ;
year Proof, to to establish
Final ;, Fiye
claim to the land above described before Neal Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
Attorneys at Law
at Estancia N. arccpssfully used in nine epidemics of
Jenson U. 8. Z Commissioner
M. on the 6th day of October, 19n.
in the courtsfand Land Depart
Practice
known
been
never
dysentery.
has
'
It
i
' Claimant name as witnesses:
grants and titles examined
ment.
Land
J,;B. Bowman', John Yaudtrford, W. i. to fail. It is equally valuable for childBogors, of Mcintosh, M, M., and Edwin RobeSanta Fe, N. M.
ren and adults, and when reduced with ;
rto, of Estancia K. M.
'iyater and sweetened, it is pleasant to
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
by
dealers.
all
Sold
take.
Begkter.
,

Make
Ice
(

our Jstore your resting place.
Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

k
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NOTICE OP GUARDIANSHIP
TURKEY RED Seed Wheat for
pounds
per
hundred
sale. $1.75
Our customers are hereby noMay Concern:
west. To Whom ithereby
miles south and 7
5
given that Theodore
Notice is
thirty
tified that for the next
L. LobbJohn
No. 7, in Torrance
Precinct
P.
Hicks,
of
the
be
in
will
located
days we
has been adjndged insane;
Co.,
N.
Méx.,
Brashears building recently vacThe locai Rebekah lodge will eelebrate that I have been appointed as guardian
ated byJA.L.Bilsmg- This change the 60th Anniversary of the founding of of his property and that all persons
is made necessary while we are
having property belonging to him are
the order on Septemder 20, with a literary
hereby notified to return same to me
building our new building.
All Rebekahs
program and bunquet.
and that all persons being indebted to
RANK
SAVINGS
ESTANCIA
Odd Fellows and their families are
report to

NOTICE

1--

2

.

-

and
iuvited to participate.

"There is ho habit that will
Secretary
s
add so much to your general
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga
through life and, comfort
'
savzines, either new or renewals;
in Old age as the habit of
with
right
D. C. Brisby, Estancia, N. M.
ing. Start the child
into
instill
and
,
a Bank Account
head of work
it the saving habit; We are glad FOR
matched
of
team
to handle the accounts of young horses. One
good milk cow. One
as well as old and will open ae old drivers. One
Spauling Top Bugsurrey.
One
good
counts forXie Dollar. ,
Plow. One Stu-- t
Disc
Moline
One
gy.
Torrance County Savings Bank,
hap-pine-

SALE-Sev- eral

.Willard, N. M.

''':

Notice a

I

debaker transfer wagon, good as new
H. G. Souders, one mile south of

'

.

Í v.::

Men's and Ladies'

me
him are hereby tiotifled to
and pay me, and that anyone having
any claim or claims against him is hereby notified to present same to me, as
provided by law.,

Oxford's at Cost.

Earl Scott,
Guardian

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by thé free application
of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment is equally' valuable for'muscular
rheumatism, and always affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

opportunity
Great
you
to Save Money.
for
SELECTIONS
A

YOUR
YOU WILL NEVER,
BUY "WHITE HOUSE SHOES"
MAKE

EARLY.

44-4- tp

I have formed a copartnership with
in the undertaking
and we nowj have a complete
stock'of coffins, caskets; and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night,
A. A. Hine.

Tuttle and;Son

Our Stock of

bui-nes-

,

.

PIANO TUNING

liver is sluggish and out of
tone, and you feel dull, bilious, constipated, take a doae of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets tonight before retiring and you will feel all right
in the morning. Sold by all dealers. t

If your

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
30

EXPERIENCE

SEARS PRACTICAL
ADDRESS

WILLARD

-t-

NEW MEXICO

-

NOTICK OF APPOINTMENT

OP ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned was on the 31st day of July,
1911, at a special term of the Probate
Court in ind for the county of Torrance, New . Mexico, at Estancia, the
county seat, appointed administratrix
of the' estate of D. B. Grigsby, deceased. All '; persons knowing themselves indebted to the said estate, will
arrange settlement with ' the under
signed, and all bills against the said estate must be filed with the undersigned
to receive consideration.
Í
Mrs. D.
'

Administratrix.

'

"It Gives

rtll The News"

e.

"Subscribe to your home paper first
DENTIST
and then take the ElPaso Herald.
HaB located in Estancia, (office In the
co
The Herald is the best medium
Walker Building.) He will go to Wilkeep in touch with general news and lard Sunday noon and rotura Monday
news of the whole southwest"
night.
.

When the digestion is all right, the
a
action of the bowels regular, there is
food.
for
fand;relish
carving
natural
know
When this is lacking you may
s
Chamberlain
of
dose
need
a
you
that
They
Tablets.
Liver
Stomach and
strengthen the digestive organs, improve the appetite and regulate the
owels. Sold by all dealers.

0.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

Willard, N.

Willard

I

,

I

PHONE

A

-

.

Get a

w

-

Office

14--

honn

New Mexico.

4

9 :30

m to

:30p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

ESTANCIA.

RINGS

N. m

SHOE SHOP

Office

All good not called for in thirty days
willjbe sold for charges.

Alexander Bros,

Vi-

-

v.

Soma good property
want to sell or
.
. .

Estancia. New Mexico

South of Postoffice

New M6X160

State Fair

Hlbuquerque
October 9, 10,

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

To Make Room

.

Home in the Estancia

listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you
must sell list your Property with me

in All Courts
-

MOORE
INVESTMENT

SY.

REAL ESTATE

Attorney and Counselor at Law

B. Y. DUKE. PROPRIETOR
nnntrnclOV'M I f 'DF?
PHONE PfiOMPTLYFLLED

S,

FRED H. AYERS

MILK AND CREAM FUR
FOR SOCIALS
N I SHED

1

Estancia, New Mcx.

M

F. F. Jennings,

Ifhe Estancia Dairy
I

v

Attorney at Law

Will Practice
;

The Store of Qtf aííty

D. WILLIAMS

Attorney-at-la-

1

Hughes Mercantile Company

B. Ewing

11,

12, 13 & 14, 1911

Excursion Ratt on all Railroads
,
Write for Premium List and Program
McMANUS,
B.
JOHN
ISAAC BARTH,
Secretary-Manage- r
President
,

v

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

For our Fall and Winter Stock
which is now coming in, we are
offering all Summer Goods at
;

I reduced Prices,
;

j

75 pieces of Fall Outings just

received in all colors.

When the stomactufails to perform
its functions, the bowels become
the liver and the kidneys con- .

numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored 'to
healthv condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be de
pended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.

Tuttle & Sons

orAatpd PBUBinir

transact business of every de.
crintion. pertaining to land, at U . a
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valleyhotel.

You can

News Readers get the News
first.
'

PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

MININO

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
We'don't have the cheapest and best goods in
We can't
town. Others have'asjeheap and as good.
a'
would
like
reasonable
but
deception,
afford to practica
'
J
J
ihare of your patronage, prormsiog;Kina auu courteous
treatment.
1

"

ESTANCIA, N. M.

If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior Department, write to Clark & Wright,
.,:.o,.,4 UnA larovprs. 002 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon puoiic tana
without residence or cultivation.

Tuttle & Sons

For Sale

Silverton

of patented land, two miles
is in south of Estancia. This farm has more
tfian $2000 worth of ' improvements,
160 acres

Miss Heloise Dibert
ueorge uiam dm oeen on me bick list
for several days..
town visiting friends.
four-rooconsisting of comfortable
The round of the bean thresher is
Mrs. Chas. Gutterman came in residence, 82x36
foot
barn,
heard in our neighborhood.
from the north on last night's well 305 feet deep, cased to
rock, (this
Mrs. John Milboum has only eleven train.
well will furnish water to irrigate every
men to cook for this week.
Frederico Chavez and J. C acre of the farm) 45 aerea in cultivation,
two-sto-

S. W. Moore and family spent Sunday
at the home of Mrs. Marsh, of New
Rome.
Amos Kuykendall still has plenty of
n
rye seed to sell at his home
near Silverton.

Chavez were up from Willard
yesterday looking after politi
cal fence?.

J. Amble re

Dr. and Mrs. U.

home-grow-

turned from Albaqaeraue ves
terday morning and left after
noon for their home at Matiza LOST
Brown

John Block and family attended church
at Silverton last Sunday and took dinner with Mr. Meador.

Coat between
Mountainair and Ben Youne's
place, west of Estancia. Has
two lodge Dins on laoel. M. W.
A. and A.O.U. W. Finder please
leave at News Office or Mc
Coy's store in Mountainair.

no.

Lena Buckner spent a few
Mrs. J. F. Lasater made fi
days with Mrs. Drury, of the Blaney nal proof
on her mother's
neighborhood last week.
homestead yesterday before U
Ira Marsh, who has been working at S. Court Commissioner Brum

Flagstaff, Arizona, came home last
day to help harvest the bean crop.
M. H. Senter,

of Estancia,

Fri-

1

back.
46-t-

The Baptist Sundayschool

took din-

l

mZ
'

eanr'

lí

?w

!. 1011

4,

V

J

(

ESTflNem,

"Fruit Jars
THE BEST EVER
PINTS
QUARTS

HALF GALS

-

In Caste.

East Indian peasants are called
ryou. If a peasant is a ryot, we suppose a nobleman must be a regular
4lBf busted molutJon.

.

2.00

"

v

COME IN AND SEE THEM

Hughes Mercantile Company
ine atorcijof Quality

PHONES'and 39

ESTANCIA,J w. w
ww

LUMBER
Supply on

hand at all times

Mill 3 miles westlof Tajique.

Near Ranger Station

a. P. Ogier

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

NEW
MEDICAL DISCOVERY
FIVE DAYS TREATMENT

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to AH
sick or aiincted People

rr,

uTiaepcemonr, ivu- LOST-Rebe-

kah

Pin

at Lodge

room or between there and
postoffice. Return to Mrs.L. B.

Kuykendall and
ward.

Claimant names aa witneeaaa
J. D. Childors. 1. B. LarrairnKn M..1.1..
Freilinger, Barnet Freilin&er' all of Eitan.i.
.

M.

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

receive re
46-- lt

Look Here
I have one Brood Mammoth .Ten
nett with a fine Jack colt for sale
See me at Hunt's Blue Photo
46-Car, Estancia, N. M.
4t

trimJiZSrJ?m

treatment.

-

6

wonderfai

thaty0U fiIL0Ui thecouPP
toivhekn
proof
SJ1'86,11!1 you

below and sent it
treatment for your casei
Í1? P'awraPPer, by return mail.
You are undeVno
free treatment
"A
kÍÍIÜ
vwn.
aiauiree. just sit flown now
and write today, as you may not see iathis
offer again. .
Da. D. J. WALSH,'

h&

iíteoí
iio
o'"vv. Wf
---

--

This FREE

l'n..

ltia

fee

"

:r

Not Coal Land.
FOB PUBLICATION.
Department of the 'Intarini
Send
Coupon
I. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. II.
Ksteneia. S. Jf Annt m io.t
When fllUnar
Notice is hereby atom that WlllUm it
number of your diseases aa given below
monstón. of Estancia. N. M . whx. on
S9th, 1910, made Homestead Entry No. OM090, 1. Rheumatism
.Kidney Trouble
for BE 14 of Section 17. Townahin 7N R.
I. Lumbaeo
.Bladder Tronble
8 E. N. U, P, Meridian, has filed
3.
Diabetes
notice of in
.Heart Dleaae
dention to mace Final Commutation Proof, to 4. Dropsy
H- ,- Impure Blood
establish elaimRtoitha land aboye described 5. Neuralgia
15- ,- Female Trouble
.. , Constipation
before William! A. Brnmhaek. n. a
1.- - Torpid Liyer
Commlssioner.aat Estancia, New Mexico, on .Indigestion'
IV Partial Paralysis
, Headache
the 20th daj of September, mil.
18- .- -- Nervousness
.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Dizsinesa
19- .- .n.ii.t
Tí......
Thomas McClanahan.'W. F. PlnmlaV
d 10, Nerrons Debility
Chandler, J. D, Childers, aU of Estancia.
If yon have anv othav rfiMkua
i 1.1.
N. ai.
ist, writethem on a nlm w v.r
11 ANDEL B. OTERO
av. M.U DU
eloee with the conpon
EeeUter.
NOTICE

I hereby announce my candí
dacy for the office of assessor of
j Torrance County,
subject to the
action of the Republican County
Convention.
Juan de Dios Sanchez.
i Estancia, N.M.
I

.

Doz

The Kind of Jars to'Olse When
You3Do Your Preserving :;

Not Coal Land

w...

-

Anything-

.3. . K$125
, .5o

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M
Estancia. N. it.. A
Pi 101 1
Notice is h reby riven that William r. Onntj.
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on April 7. 1906,
made Homestead Entry Nn. Diwimravm fa 9Wü
8K!,, SE SWií, WH 8W!. Section 15, Town- H.B. Jones, PresA. B. McDonald, Vice Pres. E.M.
Brickley, Cashier
smp on, itange o IS. B.H. V. Meridian, has filed
notice of intootisn to make Final Five Year
Your buuiness respectfully solicited.
Proof, to establich claim to the land above de
scribed, before William A. Rnimhanlr n a
Willard. New Mexico
Urart Commissioner, at Estancia. Now Mexioo
on the 10th day of October, 1911.
PHOTOS and photography of all kinds.
Clafmant names aa witnesses :
J. P. Porter. J. B. Williama. W TV
w
Kodak finishing, postcards, field and
J. BoUii. allot Estanoia. New Mexico.
FREE-WONDER- FUL
home scenes, portraits, etc. Any
Manuel B.Otero. Beristar.
thing in our line. Call and see samNot Coal Land.
ples., Prices Right WVC. Hunt &
NOTICE FOB.PÜBLICATION
Son, North Main street, Estancia,
Department of the Tntarini
Ü. S. Land Office
45-4- t
at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N. M.. A nmifit. 11 io. T
Notice is hereby olvanthat Nath.nloiai to-i- i.
ofEetaneia, N. M.. who on September 17, 190,'
FOR KENT My farm of 160 acres, made homestead
entrv Nn. ínniA ttnaiw
w.u, .Hit .ibUO
three miles south, one mile west of NW Mof Soetion U. Township 7 N, Eange
o.n,. r. aMeridian, has filed notice of
Dr. Walsh haa cieñAaA Tft
Estancia. Address H. P. Likes, 216 intention to r.
make Final Five Voa p
K
K. x
nroof
Walnut St., El Paso, Texas, or in esiaDiisn claim to the land above described
"""uciAui new
has
i.
thousands
before William ABrnmbaek. D R.
that suffered, as you now suffer. He feSs that it iscured
n
quire of J. M. SpruiU, Estancia. 46-- 4t
due
missioner. at Estancia. N . M

Bean harvesters of various kinds are

there's

iveWrMex

éé

25

If

" ept

REFERENCE, any Bank In Torrance County

:

John Slater came in yester
day noon from Wichita. Kan
sal He owns a fine Quarter
section of land southwest of
town, across from the Thomp
son schoolhouse,
and has
come to look after the renting
or tins.

dollar

Ralph G. Rober son. Sec.

lf

N

from the old Texas cotton hoe or the
Kentucky "nigger" hoe up to the new
bean harvester. Everyman,
woman and child available is bending
the back, picking up the beans, while
the balance are busy cooking for those
in the. fields. And 'tis well for us all,
that we have a good garden with plenty
of vegetables and plenty of good milk
and butter and hen fruit cooking Is not
so har when one has something to cook. j

tZ

FOR SALE

one-ha-

and

Roberson Abstract Company

.

any one else was ready, their corn most
ly cut and some of their cane. She says
she wants everything harvested and in
the bins before school begins.

Xr

"--

PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE
THING SOUGHT
tocks and bonds.
'A8' ,e8tate M ne&bl
W.8y.?f bei"8 8Ure Bbout the
by the help of
I
an abstract by a reliable company.

lt

Milbourn & Sonscut beans by moonlight Thursday night We don't know
how late they worked, but when we
sought our cots for the night's repose,
about 8;30 p. m., the music of the bean
harvester and the sonorous voice of
Burr singing "There'll Be a Hot Time
in the Old Town' Tonight, " were heard.
Mrs. Mary Drury made a flying trip
to this neighborkood Tuesday. She expects to sow a nice field of rye this fall.
She and her boys are hustlers when it
comes to farming, as they had their
"""oeans all ready for the thresher before

"T

'

f.

Auto Livery and Garaee. One
two- - and tw o
Rex and John Meador, who have been
shop tools and supplies. All for
north, returned on Sunday with a fine
$1250.00,
about
of cost.
bunch of horses, which they expect to
Doing cash business of $350 per
ship to Texas shortly.
month.
We stoDned at the home of Mr. Dial
Dad Richards left last night
Estancia Auto Co..
south of here last Sunday afternoon and
45-Duran,
for
where
he
has
had
the
Estancia. N. M.
saw a very fine specimen of dwarf broom
contract to build a five room resi
corn which he grew on his place.
Not Coal Land.
dence and also to add a lartre ad
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
A very heavy rain and hail fell south
dition to one of the hotels. Dad
Department of tha Interior
of here Tuesday, damaging the beans to
U,P. Land Office at Santa Fe.
M
seems to stand in all ricrht with
N M. AmmU
some extant. Gn Sunday night a very
the people of Duran,' and no Notice is herebyEatanniathat Altan
T,. Rilnín
heavy rain fell in the foothills west of
doubt will make a killing while oí estancia, mow Mexico, who, on April 22,1908
made Homestead Entry, no, 14050 (06)34) for
there.
nW
Section 33, Township 6 n. Range E
just now to the potato crep.
n. 11, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
'
W, Corbett came to make Final CnmrnntAtlnn
Mrs.
John
Pmnt trt aar.oklfah
Fritz Zweig. Ben Wheeler and Alva
Claim to the lantt Ahnv riAMiHhfl hafaM Wil.
Yeachum from east of the track, are in on yesterday Loon's train liam A. Brumback, C. S. Court Commissioner,
helping Amos Kuykendall harvest beans for a visit with friends, here. at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 9th day of October, 1911,
and corn the past two weeks. They Miss Gladys left the first of Claimant names as witnesses
Kemn. I. T. Collier. J. J. Smith and 1.
the week for Winheld, Kansas H.Oscar
sure know how co hustle seme, espeBilling ell of Estanoia, N. H,
cially when they get their racing shoes where she will attend school
Manuel K. Otero.
Register
on.
the coming Winter.
Several people here have had to haul
water owing to the fact that the wind
mills are no gooa wnen tne wina aoesn t
blow, Schuyler Airendiell owns the
. only gasoline engine in this neighborhood and he has been busy filling his
neighbors barrels.

business of Abstracting titles is of
recent
!" Value' the need of tit.e;.secuSy
become
more imperative.
Baieeuard the tto to a thousand dollar va- A" la dS inCre8

will

picnic today at Antelope Springs,
the teachers and pupils making
the trip up and back in rigs of
various descriptions. No doubt
a jolly time will be had, as plenty
of eatables of all kinds will be
taken along.

ner at Kentucky Lodge ranch on Thursday on his way to the foothills for wood

ine

.

'

46-t- f.

Alisa E.

The Business of Abstracting

ry

fenced and cross fenced.
Balance in
pasture. And the very 'best 'of water
within seven feet of surface.
This
place will go at a bargain.
For price
call on or address the owner, H. C. Wil
liams, P. O. Box 93, Estancia, N. M.

"Title Talks"

.

Coopon

for FREE
STrcatment ;,

J. Walsh,

Or. D.

Box 2094, Boitoa, Mass

Send me at'onee'aU chargeslpaid,

treatment for my.case and yonr
entirely free tone.
.
.
HI NAME IS
alY ADDRESS IS

Age

.

How long

My troubles are

effected...
No.

My principal; trouble Is No

yonr free

book-- all

g

I

